
WRITE A NOTEBOOK ONLINE

Simple encrypted free online notebook. Share notes quickly with our free virtual notebook. Emulate a virtual yellow or
notepad on the go from any device.

Create foods People of all kinds eat and drink things of all kinds. Create buildings Fill your towns with stores,
offices, historical buildings, and residences for your characters. Huge swathes of land are often claimed
quickly. Create vehicles Vehicles come in many shapes and sizes. Track every detail of their thoughts,
appearance, family, and personality. You can come up with great ideas and self inspect. Create traditions
Everyone has something they celebrate. Create cars, boats, planes, spaceships, airships, and more. Join the
club. And make sure you do plenty of research. Create religions Organizing your world's beliefs into cohesive
religions can lead to a more epic world for your readers. Even that random thought you jotted down at 3am
two years ago. News Headlines Everyday, write down a headline that you find most interesting. Create items
Track books, weapons, artifacts, and other items in your world: who made them, owns them, and more.
Related: Get this amazing Daily Plan Printable, completely free to download! Come up with a great story, and
out of the world characters. It could be something simple like drinking more water everyday, or something life
altering, like deciding to work on your anger. Special Memories There are certain memories we have from our
childhood that we never want to forget. You can record your nightmares and your funny dreams. Use your
notebook to enhance your creativity and kill your boredom with this idea. And you get to keep a little memory
of that day for the rest of your life. Are there any new languages in your world? Create races Humans are often
joined by elves, orcs, werewolves, vampires, dragons, and a myriad of other races.


